IN   SEARCH   OF   SUN	2J
picture than that of the entry of the Duke of Westminster
with his party straight off the Cutty Sark. "Hullo,
Bennie," he is greeted on all sides, "I thought you were
still at Mimifcan."
The Duke is the foreigner's epitome of the English
grand sti&mttr. His good looks, his athleticism, his
sportsmanship, and his charm of manner all create this
picture. The rather distrait way in which he often talks
only conceals an intensely alert mind: at his big house
parties, with forty or fifty visitors at Eaton Hall, near
Chester, he notices every little characteristic of his guests,
and always makes a point of being especially charming
to someone who may seem shy or neglected.
Though he can affotd the very best and the easiest
sporting pursuits, he will only take an interest in those
which are difficult—a tricky salmon river, high pheasants,
or forests where the wild boars are noted for their strong
running.
At his own shoot at Eaton Hall he will stand on the
extreme edge of the line of guns, stopping difficult birds
on the flank, but mostly watching to see how his guests
are faring* The guns do not draw for places; the Duke
arranges them himself before each stand, so that ail shall
have a fair ration of shooting*
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The Duke's swift movements all over Eutope are in
accordance with his restless nature—and he sleeps the
soundest when travelling. You will heat that he is
amving in Monte Carlo the next day; he amves, kit
you never know wheat he is going* He may have bee**
k the Casino overnight^ bat when you look at tbe
hatbouir the aeart mommg Cutty Sattft berth is e»j»tf
and her owner probably off Cap^^tibes* oa tib
to * , t ? You might as well have asked the

